2008 National Entertainment Journalism Award Winners

A1. Best News Story – Print MATTHEW GARRAHAN, Financial Times 2nd Place: Nikki Finke, LA Weekly

A2. Best News Story – Television JACOB H. SOBOROFF, Why Tuesday?


A4. Best News Story – Online NIKKI FINKE, LA Weekly


B4. Best Feature Story – Online NIKKI FINKE, LA Weekly 2nd Place: Sara Shereen Bakhshian, CW Network Honorable Mention: Jacob H. Soboroff, Why Tuesday?

C1. Best Critic – Print ELLA TAYLOR, LA Weekly 2nd Place: Jason Bracelin, Las Vegas Review Journal Honorable Mention: Michael Sraqow, Baltimore Sun

C2. Best Critic – Television SHAWN EDWARDS and RUSS SIMMONS, Fox4News, Kansas City 2nd Place: Jeffrey K. Howard, KVBC, Las Vegas Honorable Mention: Manny Dela Rosa, KMIR6NBC, Palm Desert

C3. Best Critic – Radio JOE MORGENSTERN, KCRW 2nd Place: Peter Noble-
Kuchera, WFIU Public Radio, Indiana Honorable Mention: James Taylor, KCRW

C4. Best Critic – Online NIKKI FINKE, LA Weekly